obamacareOC.com
Application Instructions
ON the Exchange

Do you qualify for a subsidy, tax credit
and/or premium assistance (PA)?
OFF the Exchange

STEP 1 - SELECT US AS YOUR AGENT:

Make too much money? Don’t want to
“give in” to ObamaCare? Willing to pay
a bit more for a BIGGER NETWORK?

1. Click Designate us as Your Agent on
obamacareOC.com and follow the 6 easy steps.

STEP 1 - Get a Quote on NoCobra.com

2. On the obamacareOC HOME PAGE click
to the left of “Shop and Compare”

1. Go to obamacareOC.com
2. Click APPLY NOW on the top navigator bar.

3. Enter your Zip Code, and select your Plan Type
4. Enter your Primary Applicant Info, select your
Requested Effective Date = January or later,
and select your Medical Plan Type…
(Health Off Exchange) then click CONTINUE.

STEP 2 - APPLY:
5. Compare and view plan details, search doctors &
providers, and when ready, click APPLY NOW
next to the plan of your choice.

NOTE: Online application may not be available yet.
If not, then go to the next step 6.
6. Under “How do you want to apply?” make sure
- Print The Application Kit Now is selected and
then click CONTINUE
7. Click “Print Enrollment Application”

STEP 2 - APPLY ONLINE:

3. In the “PREVIEW PLANS” section type your:
A) Zip Code
B) Total Income per year
C) How many people are in your household
D) Ages
4. Click: See My Results , scroll down and...
5. Click:

Preview Plans

6. Estimate costs: Use the (+) and (-) buttons to show
which profile each family member best fit is for
Medical and Prescription use.
7. Click “ >Find your doctor”: You can search and add
doctors to your provider list (this is optional)
8. Click “ >Find your dentist”: (this is optional)
9. Click:

Choose a plan

10. Sort by “Monthly premium” and Filter by “Silver”
Be sure to look at Deductibles, Out-of-pocket
maximums and Drugs (as these tend to be most important)
BEST VALUE:

NOT FROM
CALIFORNIA?
That’s ok! Get a quote by clicking
on the above icon on our website!

NEED A HARD COPY APP?
If you want the CoveredCA hard copy
application, just download it under the
“Apply Now” link on the website.

Anthem Silver 94 EPO ($0 deductible / $2,250 max OOP / $3 Dr. Copay
10% Coinsurance / $5 Specialist / $25 ER / $3 Generic Rx / $5 Brand Rx)

11. While deciding on a plan, you can click on the
plan name or logo on the top and then print it out.
NOTE: If you want to go back, click “ Back” button
above “1. Browse plans” and not in your browser!

12. Click: Apply and then Set up an account
13. Select “INDIVIDUAL OR FAMILY” and Continue
14. Take approximately 30 minutes to complete the online application.

